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Jittrerg Ilstkts.
Tac PRESBYTERIAN RXVîsW fur January

i. before un. Dte contentée ame:
I. "'The Càll tu, the Ministry," by Prof.

Wm. M. Paxton, b.YD.
Il. "lThe Right o! the Ptwbr," by Pro.

Alfred Yeoinans. D. D.
Ili. "Are our Public Schools Godles,"

by Rev. H. D. Jenk1ing. D. D.
IV. "Assyrian and Hebrew Ohronology,"

by Rev. Jaiues Orr, D. D.
Y. The îdealisuu of Spinoza,4" by Pýrof.

J. M. Baldwin, D. D.
VI. "4A lunrided Years A.e and Nàow,"t

by Prof. Herrick Johasoil, D. D.
",I "The Organizatiôn- of the Synod of
Brazil, "by Rev. J., Aspirtwal Elodge
D. D.

VIII. "11Editorial Notes" "Minuterial
Education," by Prof. Briggs, D. D.
" The New Oueed of the Presby-
terian Chutch in England," by Prof.
Warfield, D. D.. and

IX. Fifty pages of Reviewa of Recent
Theological and Cleneral Literature.

As will be ecen fri-n the tities sevoral of
the articles are upon subjecte of intense
living interest, the grat question tàf the

-Right; of the Poor " bcing the question of
-the day, ever coining tu the surface in the
clas conflicts o'f our times. while the mat-
ttirofReligion) and thePublic Schoole burne'
hot aloug the lino of Hierarchical Aqres-
eioù. The twin subjecte of the 16 CaU tu
the Ministry " and "6Ministerial Educa-
tienà" have an important bearing upoti the
welfare 'of the cliurcli, and the naies of
the writers ar-e a guarantec o! the treat-
nient given. For the pessimiet wbo thinke
the world ie gning to the bad wu cant
reommend a botter tonie than Prof. lier-
rick Johnson's article ou a " Huudred
Yoars Ago « ud Now. " Ho well Baye,
"The beet curec for pesmmîsn je a dose ci!
lest Century. The beet thiug tu do with
a crùaker ie te p;ut hitu to readiug history,"
and in his own racy bracîug way ho passes
that Century in roview until one overtlows
with thankfuluess for the days in i'hich,
we live. Price $3.00 per year. 80cts per
ziunuber. Charles Scribner's Sons, New
York.

WVe have receii'ed the 'IlTwelth .&nuual
Report" Ilf the W. F. M. S. Eastern Sec-
tion. It ie a ueat and intereeting pamiphlet
o! .seventy two pages giving a fulaccouai

of the prooeedings Of-the luat annuel meet-
ing of the Society held ini Truro, with the
ddreuse& of welcome and reply b Mn.

RCôbbini of Truro and Mrs. McKee of
Charlottetown, the Pr.-sident's addre.s

-an~d th.Rprts of the Foreigu Seoretary
'à 'd Boiwd pf, Management. The Report
t'ell of a goodyear's work doue and a deep-
oning interest in the cause of Missions.

We have received "1Life aud Work " a
very neatly got up Ccnigregational Maga-
zine of Erskine Church, MontreRt, a value
able help in the work to b. doue in the~
COU grgton, and a valuable record of
Of te work déone.
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A new church waa opened at Summer-
field, P. E. I., Ieev. W. M. Tuft's congre-
gation, on the 13th of January. It wil
seat 300, andl coat $2100. The church àe
a goo one, well finlehed and very con-.
venien in ail its appointmeuts.

The congregation of WVest Bay, C. B.
wau visited by coinmitteo of Presbytery,
Jan. l7th, who found the congregation
prosperingboth tcmporally and spirituafly.
Thora are no arrears, and $280 have been
raised for the achrnes o! the church dur-
ing the yesr bosides $228 for incidentai
expenses. At the lest cummunion in July
27 were added to the niembership of the
church. At-tho suggestion of the com-
nuittee an effort ié beig made to, increase
the paistor'e support to $800 per aunum.

Woodc Islands, P. E. I.. bas Lad a pros-
peroue year. It bas paid the debt whilî
seven years ago -wae $1500. Catechist'e
salary le ail paid and pastot'e as welI, and
$179 raised for the acharnes.

St. Androw'a Montague, P. E. I. held
its annual meeting Jan. l4th. Total for
acharnes during the yc'ar $155,for al
purposca $1814.25. The congregation is
young but full of~ life. Only 14 years ago
they built the firat chureh, and lest spring
were.separated from Georgetown.

Purity of beart is that qutiâkj and sensi-
tive delicacy tu which even the very
thought of sin ia offensive. -Malimes.


